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I.lciU. FMie! HII pi!. Tiitiljnu Tlec- -IE LESIIÍlt
looks at thongh the nerr captain wouXS

rcttin hit position as adjutant gen-

eral.
Saturday afternoon for the first

lime 1 sar a warrior in fulluniform.
lie was mounted on a bronco pony,
was wrapped up in a gray blanket
and had a bow and quiver of arrows
strapped to his left sirio, somethiug
after the in which the cavalry
carry Mieir aanhineív . ile waj sitting
immovable, nothing giving signs of
life, except the twinkling of his bright
black eyes,, which peered out from
uudnrsv fringo of hair coming, low 011

his forehead
A lively time nwiy be expected in

the legislature when the apportion-
ment bill comes up, while the bill to
repeal tho act incorporating the rail-raa- ri

company iIiubíe to create some
feeling. '

I discover tTmt San Miguer' comity
is well represented in both houses, the
members occismúirg" prominent tosi-- t

ions. 011 committees atrl in debate,
Out erring to some infiieully in handl-

ing their names T have not neretofoje
given? proper credits..

The legislature, having passed the
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Wo. umWslftnl that si biil i in pre-

paration to bo p:ied in ihc Icisla-tur- c,

provulin Hint c mui' v warrant
i;ill Hot In received in payment ofn, unless fhcy rere dtUAvu in l':ivor

Mi' l!is person who h:i3 1 lie lanes to

vty. This, vc hclieve, tU he :i ijood

liiMsare, 13 it will enable the comities
i Kjenre cas:i in tlic treasury and pay

their way as tliey 'o. They can mike
Snproveiuonts cheaper for cash tlian

ny p iyia;f in warrants and not ncces-eitat- e

tho i.:ic of more warrants.
Tli 'J outstanding rich-i-s of Ilia counties

hi determine:! an 1 prevision
nurifl for their immediate or grariua'
liij i'dition The present is 11 ruinous
policy, to issip only

l,viy f r fifty-- cents vortb it work,
when they call fr a dollar, Mid then
Cake ii jiayni'Tjl, for taxe?. t
Tlie practical result is that the coun-fiie.- s

take a ;vd'ol!ar. what they only

rw.ilI3 ffty coats for when originally
isMieih It if a- priror ikian-chi- l imiii age-i- n

cut and should he remedied. Let

the count let get cash in taxes, pay
stts'.i for improrements- - and pruritic

fr the payment of outstanding coun-

ty warrants The immediate result
4' tlis passage cA' the hill will likely

h; to at onne d 'precíate county war-

rants and oil'ir speculators m fine
ppor-- unity to invest. Tfte-- hill i

perli.ip intended for' that purpose.
3 it that h practically unimportant. tu

the comities and the benefits of the
;woaarc will iw more- - fir reay'iing
than the evils. There íá ;r certain
anaount of county warrants mr.v

The- - coimtiM have these
i'o pay dollar for dollar, whoever pre-

sents he:r.- - audi whether i:: the hand.-o- f

many or few holders. The holders,

of l ii ! warranto is an iiranatcri.-t- l mat-

ter to thi counties; hut the hitler can

soiled the taxes, pay cash for expens-

es, quit issuing warranto an 1 cut oil

speculator forever. The way to pre-

vent speculation', in the: war ratris no v

out, is lor holders just to keep their
warrants horde Iheuu mytil I hey can
a ecu re dollar for dollar. Auood pl:in

for the counties would' he to issue
bonds, sell them to (he highest bid-

der, redieui' out-tar.ilu- ig warrant
and set apart a cerl'iln amount annu-

ally for the redemption of (lie h":id-- .

i: nd llover issue any more warrants.
The bill should contain-- r clause
yrevr;rtii:g cuantías fron: issuing war- -

gíais for any p;rpoc. CvJL tills evil
up by the root.

Tlie S'iiita Fc eMiiaiiy are grilling
ready for luctivc work at the front, in
the mailer of running railro;td 1 rains
Thy urn- - forward ir.tr cngiii'S' fur tin1
new lines now being cnti iii-te-

7isf iiiii'ht they had in
the yards- - here,, several of which were
Hound' muí I li for active duty. Ani"'
fluís- - o i'oiiig pout It were engines jól
and !V7 new engines of heavy 'r d't
six. wheelers. The Simla I'i' company
now have, a ninn-he- r of very line en-

gines cl rhisend of tlic road. T'rinl-ijrt- d

Etilci'risc.

Mr. Norton, a prominent mining
expert and capí talist of Colorado,, vi-it-

the mines at I olí Caisou on Kri-dn- y

and Saturday, of." )a.st week-- , lie
expressed himself well ileased willi
camp and and hinted a

probability of Ids taking greater in-

terest in its future development be-

fore long. ilbtiquerijue Kevicr.

Thc (olorutlo Springs Gazc&ia saysy.

"it isstnteil upon pretty good author-
ity that the owners' of the I!Altrt K.

I.cciuine, at Lcailviile, Col.,, ili rnicil
iiuoiTcr oía million dollars for a Iciisc

ul it for tseveu dnvs."

It h reported from Washingtoti that
the Ith Cavalry, Mclii'ii.ie'i! rcginu nt
will be ordered to th'n Territory
next March tO' relieve llie Otlr and the
18th Infuntrv lo relieve Ihc lMh.

, It is said t'nat the lili cavalny wiH
he hlalioncd in New Mexico,' at ' nit
early date. This is McKensic's regi-

ment, the boss one to light Indians.
.- - ÍV,

Kister:: pujiers have generally in- -,

creased the subscript ion price of their
papera on account of the increase in
yrice of printing psrjcr.

TZ1K STATUTE OF L.1M Eri
TIOX,

t .lumber ofXew Bil:n Intriljiceil.
Chanco 1 the lime of Ilolill.t?

'onrls.

.retial Concspomlcneo of Thk Gazkttx.
THE i OUNClI-- .

The council met at tho usual hoar,
with all Ihc 111 mbers present.

The hill fixing Ihc pay of interpre-
ters was amended I o fix Ihc pay at $6

per riaj and then passe?!
The following uew hills were intro-riuec- d:

Council bill Xk 13, a general act of
37 S(c!iou.i for the incorporation of
cities.

Counail bill- No. lrolatiiíg ta acc- -
quias.

Council bill No. 15, defining the
pial i tica liona of jurors, who must be

!c'ral voters and for six moat lis resi
dents of the conntv.

Council bill Xo. 1(1, providing lor
prinli-ii'- Mi ?ep,)?t of the auditor and
Ircasiirer. The hill was-rrn- a sec- -

jond and third times and passed uadcr
a suspension of the rubles-- .

Comwili bill Ko. 17, nepcaliug the
law which Cur bids the ca crying ot
arms openly.

Council' bill No. IS', ibnug the time
of holding the courts iiitho different
count ics as fotlowsr

Sauta Fe First Mondays in Febru-
ary a ud Julv; three weeks.

S.'.n M.iguel Firi Mondays in
March and' August., two weeks.

Mora Third Mondays in. Marclu
and August, one week.

Colfax- Fourth MomTays in March
and Augu.tt, eight days.

Taos The week after Colfax..
Rio Arriba The week after Taos.
liernalillo I'irst Mondays in May

and Oc'ober, two weeks.
Socorro- - Fourth Monday i iv March

and second Monday after third Mon-

day of October, tnvo weeks-- .

Valencia Third Momlay in Octo-

ber and second Monday afic?fourth
i Monday in March, two weeks.
í Dofii Ana Fmirth Monday in
: March and first Monday in September,
four weeks.

Grant First Mondar in Jii'vautf
December, three weeks.

Lincoln First Mondays ia June
rand November,. Ihi'so wteks.

Also a term' of four days in Santa
Fe on the fourth Mondays iaiMjarch

land AugiTst, wflhtmt furies.
Council bill No. l'J, iirohibiting fish-

ing for trout through iho mouths of
January, February and March.

A roolKit-ii- was a.toplcd designat-
ing vhat peKsoMs km y he admitted to
the lloor, reporters appearing in the
list.

TrriT-IIors-

The rioue mot at the itsuol hour,
with all the members prescn-t- .

'i hejontr.al.fot Batiyiia-- were quite
long and some lime was ppent in the
readin;, some flight ameiulments be
ing Miggcsl ad.

A substituto for iho bill repealing
seel ion 4 of the acequia law was re-

ported by ihc eommiltcc. It amends
seeiion m I hat three oinniissiuiiirs

tlie pro rata ol labor, and ITso
t!ial di ppous arc in::!e wi4.ucseí.
Tiic liori-i-- ,. on inri cu of Sahi7;ir of

Rio Arriba,, re ron! sir red- lite vole by
w lib Ii the report of the judiciary com-mit- to

on iho statníH of lúnilalion was
rcjecied. The report was then adop-
ted and after a lengthy debate I lie bill
passed.

Coiunuwvjcaiions on subjects here-
tofore noted,. vp?i! read 1i the house
by.; the sp;:'.i;er both in Spanish and
Puigiiklu

Í'.A N'T A KK NOTES..
' Santa Kk, J'au. 18. Th crttinty lo

he reorganized i Santa Ana and not
Doña Ann.. Stintit' Ana Ava once a
county, but was i.bolihed' some lime
agt). The cotiiitics are entirely loo
large and soma new ones should be
mad;.'. : :...', ' ''

The baud of tíi) 9lh cavalry n n;t-ílí- d

('apt. ivoitgo Saturday night, in
.honor of his prometí n to ben'pay-muiilc- r,

with the-ran- of major. lA.
Lou.-- take n promotion ami tills the
p'ace vacated by Capí. Dodge. U

'
Spsc-lB- to GtzxiTa:: .

' j.' ' '

Santa Fe, Jan-- Major Iformnv
hiid ai fight with Victorio's band of

in Socorro county, in the- -

mountain m? oí the Eio Grande.
t Lieut. Frcnclr wat killed.-- Lieut. V11- -

lois was-orderc- d fronvhere to fill his
mace. No particulars. Morrow 1

driving the Indians north and fight
tng wiicncver he catches up. It is dif
ficult to get new: ofthe troopj as the
scene of operations is distant from tel
egraphic communication.

Sote- - from Alcíiison,.

(ieneral Manager Strong, of the
Atchison, TopeKru and Santa Fé rail
road", accompanied by Assistant (Fen-er- al

M"anager Mlanvhester, arrived at
Atchison 01 the-m- mi ng of tlie ninth
inst", by special car and remained
live hour.. They completed arrange-
ments-, while theiT, for tho erection
of a grain elevator, baring a capacity
of 50,000 Ixtshelf-,- . al for a mini'-mot- h

freigiit die por, to be built of
stone, 300x70 feet in díirsensicc iiuhI

tiwo stories higln

Krick PotiMToy is leuturiug in Den-

ver.
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!K(1AS," in tin; town l Vc'iis, in inc

Cell n y f Sun MlstU'l li Ti-- i vilnry !' New
.Mexico, h is coniiilicil wllh all tliü i riA of
lllli ltcl Still IIIC.4 i f I III! ül U Sil .SI;lltM IV(lliV-- (l

tu bo CMiniiUt'it willi '.lyl'oi-- :i ori:itlo i

hhall III! lllllllOllKU-- l lO COIIMIIUIU l! lilU liliiU!.5S vi
í ii.kiiijr
Ni.';i'n!,EiKíi3:tE 3. .TiiSii th Enns'.vnrO Act-

ing I'uniiilnilltv nf the I unvnry. Ho lii-- y cüi--
-

Hlly llmt 'i'Il'i niJST N A HON A I. Or
LAI r.. .A , ni i no id ii ii I.JJS i .i, ni ii.i:

'county ol S:ni Minul. ni.il.Torriloiy of New
Muxit-o- . million l lo ronuiiuiii-- I lie l.uiiietib

'of IliinUHis lis liiovileil in Portion 'illi -- m e...... . .i i .1 : i ii i
ir.iniue- nun mm --iiiíu ui 109 ijioeu oí;iiui.b
of llie Unileil Slini s.
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militia hill as tv nwiter of public-nc-

íícccsñy, fiirds th-- Territory liable
lobe involved in a considerable debt,
and' as a consequence the in: inhere
snow fo dispositicfvt scan closely all

bills and to refuse s any appro-
priations, except when trimmed
down to the ir.vist economical basis.

Services in tlie churches and music
by the band' in flic plaza in the after-
noon make up the list of Sunday
amusements. The day is about as
well observed as it is 11 Las Vegas.

Mr. Chard's boys have a neat little
stand nearly opposi'e- - the post office

and appear tobe doing well.
Some Vcgns men are here every

day.
A meeting will be held Koine time

in the near future to organize an em
igration bureau.. A bill will be intro-
duced 111 the legislature providing tlie
machinery and g is intend-
ed I o aid the work-- . Judge Prince a

few days ago received a letter from a
gentleman who proposed lo settle a

of Swiss in our mountains and
it' they can be brought hero they w'.ll

make the desert to blossom'.
:. J. II. Watts, Adj'Uant (Jeneri'.r, has
i given bonds in the sum of$.j,OdD, tak
en ihc. oathof ofliue and is now a full
fít'riircri : dj ut unt General.

Military headquarters c ía- - give no
informal h-i- r ai t"o what Morrs-w'- s com-

mand is doing or even where he is.
Til K KtSIST KI.C Jl'TI ON .

Judge Prince and his accomplished
láriy will 'hold' a reception Thursday
evening with the purpose of enabling
like members of the legislature and

to become better acquainted
Tlie members aro gentlemen who
would honor any society and this re-

ception, followed' up as it will bo b
others will enable the people here- - to
appreciate the worth of their represen-
tatives. Suck receptions arc always
hrld during seshions in the states nod
will doubtless be held here in the fu-

ture.

YSjc Eílison Bisát.

The Kveuing Voni reporter visited
r.'dison's noikshop at Menlo park and
t'oiini! matters at. n. standstill, owisg
to the. breaking of fifty of his carbon
horsi srhocs, two weeks ago,, and fail-

ing to defect tliecaim up ro the pre-
sent time. Edison has stopped ma-li- it

i'astu ring the lamps hitherto used.
IIe is (juleavoring to discover Ihc
weak point. He thinta that the heat
emitted by the light cracks the glass
at the place where the platinum wire
enters the lamp and that air gets in,
There arc.still about fifty lamps burn-
ing, one of which has been used forty
dnyi. A new glass-blow- er has been
engaged and modifications may be
made in the lump allowing for some
escape for Ihc heat. The Post' says
Editen atid his assistants aro not
down-hearte- d, an 1 hopo to overcome
all nivriy discovered Vdifii.cullics in
lijrie to introduce the'liglit into prac-
tical usé Into New York city by iiext
wiulcr.. ...',.......- t j

! .The n'lurblican party dare' not ' no- -!

miiiate General (Jrau for (lie third
!

term.


